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i he Sellout" o f L ibe r a t 
^ * A r f > : ^arft l . Science has passed ;^a 
^ ^ r ^ s ^ u t i o n i t h a r ; ent i t ies a l l ; s t uden t s 
^ ^ a t r l c t ^ t e d i n l t h e School of L i be ra l 
and Science^ to exerc ise one Rass-
bp t *o i ^ on the average of~ e a c h 
-sixteen c red i t s taken., -
^ t n ^ r a c t i c a l terms this, means f h a t e a c h 
op t ion <mce pe r semester i n t he p a y 
Session^arKMmce per academic year In 
^ ^ i E y e n t n g . S e s s i o n . ( T h e t o t a l 
:;i^o^benf'spch opt ions is no t to exceed 
r e i g ^ 
. : & t u d ^ e i ^ s undergraduate years. ) 
.• - . - -< - : 
"'*< 
''•:^^~ 
f reshmen a r e en t i t l ed t o one 
f ^ F opt ion du r i ng the i r f u r s t semester 
:^a* 
' ^ 
^ 2 " ^ W • & - & op t ion m a y not be exerc ised 
< ^ ^ ^ i n ^ h e ^ c r e c y t a rea of the s tudent 's 
rNC^^aJPT/rnor- m a y the student exerc ise 
_ > ? ^ ^ courses i n a n y g iven d e p a r t m e n t . 
" ^ ^ b f e r a f -Ar ts- and;. Science students 
i e x ^ c i s i n g ^ t h e i r P-F~bption; should so 
" t h e e n d of the t h i r d week o f t he 
"r~^  ~The Speech t3epai'hTi€ttit~Js ponsor ing -~ 
a poe t r y read ing con tes t .open to a l l ' 
Baruchy, students^- The •?• p r e l i m i n a r y 
contest wiJi toe he ld o n •. Thursday^ 
F^bri^ary ..2§Jn RpQC" 4W;at J2;3P_p^m. 
Thef t r ia l contest w i l l tie h e l d o n M a r c h 
11 i n the :Oak Lounge a t 12:30. Con-
^ •s^ i c fe JEray7 read- serections ~~ f i v e 
minutes in l e n g t h f r o m any pub l ished 
poet-. Interested students should see 
M r s . AAenaker~in R o o m 426 A or a n y 
m e m b e r of the speech depar tmen t . 
Psycni 'Mooting \ 
Dr„ Finkejman of the Psychology 
Department' wil l be discussing E N -
V I R O N M E N T and PSYCHOLOGY orr 
Thursday/ - Feb;- IB in Room 502 
beginning at 12:15. This event is being 
presented by the . Psych Society and 
everybody is invited. 
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Winokur,Temares Nominated 
to Doanshlp by President 
:3?-$&M'-
Get Well 
The staf f of Ticker_alpng w i t h everyone 
else i n the S T U D E N T C E N T E R w o u l d 
i f ke to w ish Roz Fleischer a speedy 
recovery a f te r her. unfor tunate ac-
cident. G E T W E L L SOON R O Z i l ! 
CUNY Study Abroad 
CUNY study abroad p r o g r a m inv i tes 
a l l in te res ted Baruchiarts to a" f i l m 
showing o f -our centers; ^around the 
w o r l d fo l lowed by a quest ioh and an-
swer session, oh T h u r s d a y ^ F e b r u a r y 
18,Sr6rt\ J2 t o 2 i f t^Rjopm AS^Study 
.Centers i n /F rance , G e r m a n y , G r e e c e , 
Eng land , Is rae l , I r e l and , I t a l y , Puerto 
Rico , Spa in , and Russia. For add i t iona l 
i n f o r m a t i o n see. Prof . H o r v a t h -in Room 
1110. V - -v.-.,":- ;'...-.' .* ' ; , ' 
Pres ident Cohen made know t h i s 
week t h a t he has recommended to t he 
Board of Higher Educat ion t he ap-
p o i n t m e n t of Dr.. M o r r i s Winokur as 
Associate D e a n ' o f L ibe ra l A r t s , and 
AAr. M e l v l n Temares asT^ssistant Dean 
of A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . -
Dr> W i n o k u r , w h o re tu rned th i s t e r m 
resumed -his d u t i e s ' a s Cha i r m a n of 
Bio logy a n d Ass is tan t Dean, S u m m e r 
Session, r e t u r n s t o a" t i t le he h a d he ld 
f r o m AAarch fo June of 1970; He wiTr 
a s s i s t - A c t i n g Dean o f L i b e r a l A r t s 
A n d r e w Lavende r in the* i nc reas ing l y 
heavy business of h is o f f i ce as t h e 
School of L i be ra l A r t s Continues i t s 
M . G u j m a n n has been e lected Chair -
-nian of the D e p a r t m e n t of Economics 
and F i n a n c e , succeeding Dean 
Benewi tz . A m e m b e r o f the Ba ruch 
facu l t y s ince 19^3, Professor G u t m a n n 
holds the A . B . f r o m W i l l i a m s ' a n d B.S. 
f r o m M I T (bo th '50) , t he M.A . f r o m 
Co lumb ia C*52)A"and t he Ph^D. f r o m 
Harvarcf C'57). He is t h e au tho r of 
" E c o n o m i c G r o w t h : An^ A m e r i c a n 
Prob lem'% Which has been pub l ished in * 
both Eng l i sh and Spanish> and-,has 
pub l ished f requer i t fy I n the A m e r i c a n 
Economic R e v i e w a n d o the r scho la r l y 
and pro fess iona l jou rna ls tn the JTeld. 
He i s " a rrierrfbet o f t h e Educa t iona l 
Jfcejyyai i l jassei 
Th i s t e r m , S igma A lpha has t a k e n 
the r ^ p p n s f b i l i t y ^ o t - " o rgan i -
z ing a l l tu to r ing serv ies. I t w i l l have^ 
•tiwo m a i n func t ions . One is. to d i r e c t ' 
s tudents who need help J o , ce r t a i n 
to* app rop r i a te organizat ions 
" t h a t can a id t h e m i n 
areas. The second is to m a t c h 
he lp w i t h o t h e r : 
who wou ld be w j l l i ng f p 
theJr ' fe i row students. 
of-othor-«tudentscan^J>e^^ 
Very r e w a r d i n g a n d useful exper ience. 
•-—•• h e t p f u i exper ience to have 
*""" for a j o b or g r a d u a t e 
_ ftne work; the Spring 1971 
be divided Into mi^ eerutorTng 
_ W r f o r M a r c h 29—Deadl ine 
If&fi•tge^iiests' l o r tu to r ing J§ 
29»l t o M a y 3rd—Dead I ine f o r 
^ s y ^ a f ^ h j » r t d 
^ ^ I h b ' L t t n a l s — - D e a d l i n e f o r 
M. _ 
i p des i re tu to r i a l servTces 
i i f l i b r wouldf^ttke t o tu fo r ^—f 
^ , , ^ M M j t d - fHf out the, f o r m *'"<? 
o r i n a k e x>uf an equ iva len t one -
e t u r a to S igma A lpha 's o f f i ce , 
m$ In^he^Stuc len t Center; 
• ^ • - • ) * » - . - . - . . 
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i r j ce Benewi tz , has been a f u l l t i m e 
lec tu re r i n Sta t is t ics a t Ba ruch s ince 
. 1967. He h o l d s f he B.B.A. (762), a n d the 
AA.&iA. ('64) f r o m . CCNY X ^ a r u c h 
SchooL). He i s a P h . P ^ candidate a t 
Co lumbia Un i ve rs i t y . 
1h o ther f acu l t y moves, a s the new 
t e r m gets under way,* Professor Peter 




A recept ion: fo r Puerto Ricao_anoT~ 
B lack f r e s h m e n t r ans fe r s tudents w a s 
g l y e h ^ b y P R I D E a n d Koromantee on 
Thu rsday , F e b r u a r y YT; d u r i n g c lub 
hours i I t w a s o r i g i na l l y scheduled to be 
held i n t h e No r th Lounge, bu t an 
o v e r f l o w i n g c r o w d forced i t in to t he 
Oak Lounge: _ -
Dean Sak le l of C u r r i c u l a r Guidance 
a n d AAr. Wolosh i n of F inancia i A i d 
w e l c o m e d the students. The gen t lemen 
descr ibed the i r off ices and inv i t ed , t he 
students t o come in if they neede<hetpC 
Several m e m b e r s f r o m the^Depar t -
rhen t o t C o m p e n s a t o r y P r o g r a m s atsd: 
spoke. nArs. H o w a r d a n d Mess rs , 
Ca raba l l o a n d AAorales we l comed t he 
new studenls a n d assured t t iem t h a t 
they w i l t r e c e i v e t h ^ > e l p ? m e y need. 
-The C h a i r m a n pf PRtDE>^ R o b e r t o " 
R9**f j c lu e z ' ^ ' - -a*Mte- t h e - ^ r e s i d « n t -Qti_ 
Kb raman tee , R o n lVat^3rd> t p k t t h o W 
ga the red . tha t t h e i r c lubs a r e a i s o t ^ e r e 
^to he tp t h e students^ They po in ted o u t 
t h a t they- <an^ he lp^ stnee ^ they - haver; 
expe r i enced m a n y of the d i f f i cu l f l es 
t h a t the new s tudents w i lh meet . s'^:., 
Re f reshments w e r e se rved a f te r t h e 
^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ l t r ^ ^ 4s A c t i n g 
C h a i r m a n d f t h e b e p a r t m e n t o f 
M a r k e t i n g d u r i n g Professor H e n r y 
E i i b i r f s sabba t i ca l leave, and AAr. 
F r e d H u e m a n is A c t i n g C h a i r m a n of 
t h e ' D e p a r t m e n t of G e r m a n i c and 
Slavic Languages d u r i n g the sab-
bat ica l leave o f Professor Jean Jo fen . 
E V E R O N E W E L C O M E — 
A l e x a n d e r G r a n t 
x 
T O T H E N E W A C C O U N T I N G 
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by J i m Dennis 
H e y , s m i l i n g j i f t l e B l a c k b o y , 
c lass i f i ed 1-A and standing :in^ the, in -
duc t i on J ine^ Do y o a kpow^ tha t i f you 
die wh i l e f i gh t i ng f o r th is coun t r y , you r 
m a m a wJit ge t SI0,000? &o you a l so 
know t h a t she tcoufd/hot make_a d o w n 
p a y m e n t o r pu rchase a house i n a n y 
- h o i g hbor^hdt>d-^TTi-^"Airoe^rtca~ishe so~ 
des i red? However / she could loan the 
m o n e y t o one of those G e r m a n o r 
Japanese w h o shot a t , a n d d a m n near 
b i l l e d , y o u r daddy in Wor ld W a r I ! a n d 
has s i n c e ^ i m m i g r a t e d to,.this c o u n t r y , 
so he cou ld .purchase a house. You 'see, 
t hey can Jive a n y w h e r e , bu t , not "your 
m a m a . 
' ' W h a t do you mean? Congress 
passed an open housing b i l l / ' • " -You 
knuck le -head l i t t l e r a s c a l ; ge t t o th i s . 
What ' s supposed to be the -g rea tes t 
t h r e a t to i th ls coun t ry? " e b m m u n i s m - " 
R igh t ! A l r i g h t , w h a t coun t ry is suppose 
to be t h e m a i n f o r c e beh ind th i s t h r e a t ? 
" R u s s i a . " R igh t a g a i n . Then t e l l m e , 
how is , i t t h a t Joe Sta l in 's daugh te r 
d i d n ' t have t ^ h a y e an open^ housing biJJ 
passed w h e n she7carne4o_this coun t r y? 
She can l i v e a n y p lace she wan t s . Y o u r 
m a m a can ' t . - ~ r 
.Go a h e a d , s i g n up and g o y i g h t " f o r 
f r e e d o m . I can hear Unc le Sam 
laugh ing now e v e r y t i m e one of^JS s igns 
on t h e do t ted- l ine . A f t e r a l l , i t is a b ig 
joke. Y o u r b iggest fights> w h i l e y o u ' r e 
in se rv ice , w i l l be w i t h those whose 
u n i f o r m is the same as yours 
Please, b ro ther , don ' t be a r e d , w h i t e 
a n d J j i u e fop l . 
Have you been read ing the a r t i c l es 
about the numerous con f ron ta t ions 
between B lack a n d Wh i te G l s ? . D o y o u 
Ano%y- t h a t ;» spec ia l i nves t iga t ing 
r<ti |r iTia^ bases a l t 
f p ^ & t j f e ^ j ^ 
rPa lSHi^ r^gp^everyb lp^ -^^ 
band^waggon: M y pt 'eacher t o l d m e , r . ."'• 
Shut up , shu t up a n d l is ten. W h a t d o you 
m e a n , " t h e m P a n t h e r s ? " D o n ' t you 
know t h a t A m e r i c a n se rv i cemen have 
been w a g i n g bat t les fo r " f reedom*" , and 
racisrn., for decades? A s k your daddy 
about fhe Blacks who w e r e assigned t o 
g u a r d Ge rman p r i sone rs / here in the 
states, du r i ng Wor l d W a r l l . t h e 
GermenrCenemies) a te i n t h e d inn ing 
h a i l s ; w i t h t he Wh i te so ld ie rs , bu t t the 
BtacK sold iers ^weren^t aHowed, Y o o 
~s^e~what-feind o f - insan i ty y o u ^ r e r e a d y 
to d ie f o r ? " H e y , m a n , you pu t t i ng me 
on? Ypu mean to te l l m e the G e r m a n 
pr isoners ar id the Wh i te so ld ie rs ate^ in 
the same c h o w ' h a l l s a n d m y daddy 
<gouldn^t go in there?!" A s k your daddy 
abou t i t . When he beg ins to c r y , you ' l l 
have your answer . 
Vlf, perhaps,: yo\s w a n t , to check out 
someth ing else, young b r o t h e r , read 
John O . K i l iens ' And T h e n I Heard the 
Thunder . It*s a f i c t i ona l descr ip t ion of 
a rea l e v e n t ' w h i c h took p lace in 
.Aus t ra l i a du r i ng W o r l d W a r t l . Y e a h , 
the B lack and Wh i te so ld iers w e r e a t i t 
aga in , d a m m i t . A l so , Char les STber-
m a n g ives you a r u n d o w n on some of 
t h e same junk in Cr is is in B lack and 
Wh i te - " N a w , naw, I c a n ' t r ead those 
books. I have to r e a d sqmeth ing 
p r a c t i c a l . The next book I read w i l l be 
F r e n c h Made Easy . I 'm go ing across 
the b o r d e r . " R igh t o n ! 
Take care-, b ro ther , a n d l f you have to 
come back th is w a y fo r a n y t h i n g , do be 
ca re fu l . You know you ' l l be c lass i f ied a 
d r a f t dodger? " H e l l , I ' m n a d r a f t 
dodger , I 'm j u s t a x u h a w a y - s t e y e . " 
Y o u ' v e got a po in t t h e r e , brotheirTSay-
-hel lo^to. the o ther r u n a w a y f o r m e . 
" O u i , o u i . " (Uncle S a m , you fust lost 
another one. Bu t , by so do ing , you 've 
saved h im.> Peace t h r o u g h u n i t y . 
A D V I C E 6 f T H E W E E K : 1 feel 
compe l l ed to w a r n some of you-Wh i te 
^ i reshmen, 4iojB/t*get^^^ojOL^u^etan^four; 
when ybu leai-n about you r gresat gr^and-
daddy ' s m i d n i g h t v i s i t s t o the stave 
shacks ou t back. Y o u r , g r e a t g rea t 
g r a n d m a m a t r i ed to unde rs tand wh i le 
t y i n g in bed ach ing . W h y don ' t you? 
M;:. 
I 
Second Audition for 
AND THEN^THE^Y WROTE 
A Musical Revue 
. • " ' . • ' • • • • ' • . • • ' : • • " ' • - - • • . • • • " • \ . 
will be held on Friday, feb. 19 
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\ Q O f o r B o t h 
zrf:^vr<-£:—^*frz X -•--,..-V.^2v^ ::tTgr' 
by Stephen Chaikind 
T^mmm* 
Grades, P a r t - 1 -The^ tunct fon of 
the grading* sys tem cu r ren t l y i n use t n 
mos t coHeges and univers i t ies in the 
count ry today is quest ionabje. Ace they 
^anything m o r e than a gross rang ing ot 
students; who 1n>4urn m u s t s t r i ve t o r 
:tHejitgibe^tJettec iri order t o actrteve ariz_ 
{ (educa t ion?) ) F th i nk no. 
Before proposing an a l te rna t i ve 
g r a d i n g s y s t e m , i t m i g h t be wor thwh i l e 
to e x a m i n e w h a t I , a n d m a n y others, <•'  
be l ieve is w r o n g w i t h the handing out of 
the a lphabet as a mar lc o f ach ievement . 
Educat ion , , above eve ry th ing else, 
should be acques t f o r knowledge. I t 
s h o u l d be a n e x p e r i e n c e i m -
rnedasurable i n t e r m s of ABC 's . The 
qua l i ta t i ve .ac t iv i ty of learn ing should 
not be^nfTeasured.in.quantitative t e rms . 
W h a t compet i t ion for m a k r s does; i n 
ef fect , is m a k e the search fo r 
knowledge secondary t o the race for 
grades. 
The compet i t i on for grades can be 
har row ing a t t imes . CI realize/ of 
course, tha t the re a re those students 
on ly ou t to ge t a . degree and not an 
educat ion. You people can stop read ing 
here.X W i t h the system being wha t i t is. 
Just so m a n y A ' s , B's arid C's can be 
g i ven out i n each semester , and a t least 
some, fa i lu res ; have to be turned i n . 
^Therefore, i t m a y be you or the next 
g u y who's go ing to get the one C s t i l l in 
' doub t (ove rs imp l i f i ed m a y b e , bu t th ink 
a b o u t i t ) . Instead of s i t t i ng back and 
d r i n k i n g , i n - t h e " s u b j e c t mat te r—-
assuming t he teacher teaches f o r the 
sake o f teach ing and not f d r the sake o f^ 
pour ing r i g i d fac ts in to one's head— 
you se ra r r j b l e t 0 get the grade instead 
of t h e . e x j ^ i e n c e . ••-'••''\'•'=- '.-"•' -
At^time^rirhe^^presst^re can increase 
::."d©- - • - • • • • 
s ^ ^ » ' wha t i r i s he is i n col lege for:£i^'if^m^^^£ 
learn the sub jec t or m e m o r i z e : i t t o ^ b i a ^ ^ i ^ p ^ ^ 
qu ick l y f o r g d t t e h r • • :-".'- x:'^:T^^^g§^"% 
AAartin[jVVeyerson/ f o r m e r 0tifr~*toJ^^i^^M 
^ W ^ S ^ ' r - f 
^^•>t „ ' , . ' - ' 
of Be rke tey^ Wtt5) a n d now O e a n - o ^ M ^ s ^ ^ p ^ l 
C o l l e g e ; of Er i v l rohmenta t E ^ ^ | n S ^ ^ ^ I 
t he re , pa raphrased ;A lbe r t "€ fns l« f j r £ r ^ 
au tobtographtca i a t t i tude In ^  t f t is 7 
rega rd , . ahd he put i f bet ter t n a f h t * 
cou ld , " . . . One had f o ^ c r a m a lT l f i l s ; -
s t u f f i n t o one 's m i n d f o r - the ; 
exa m i h a f t o n s , " s a i d "• E ins te r in / 
" w h e t h e r one l i ked ' * i t o r not . T h i s ; -
coerc ion had such a d e t e r r i n g e f f e c t , ^ 
that? after. I had passed the^ f t n a t • 
exam ina t i on , I found the considerat idn^ 
;of m y sc ien t i f i c p rob lems d is taste fu l t o 
me f o r a h ^entire year . . . 11 is I n faJct/^ 
nothing sfoort of a mi rac le^ thaf^^hfe^J 
modern methods of instfuction?'-iiaagg^ks 
not ye t en t i re ly ^ s t r a n g l e d - - 7 ^ ^ v | ^ ) ^ r : 
cur ios i ty of i n q o i r y ; i o r th i s de l icSfe ^ 
l i t t le p lan t , aside fronV st imutafldh^;;> 
stands m a i n l y i n heed of freedom.>.•;";;*^i 
Learn ing is someth ing t h a t gibes i n t o t 
t he i n te rna l s torage of t h e rhindii-to^Ibe ^ 
reca l led a t a n i o m e n f s not ice; A4emj6r^€.; 
is someth ing tha t has t o b e e rased ' I n 
order to memor i ze another set of f ach l ; 
This is p r i m a r i l y the d i f fe rence bet-? 
ween s tudy ing; f o r knowledge <aftd 
s tudy ing fo r grades. ^ ."2 
Any g r a d i n g system, wouId worlcv I f * 
the g rades a r e a bV-prbduct ^of ^ fhef^^ 
e f fo r t , a n d no t the p r i m a r y ob |ec t i ve of-
academ ia . D isappo in t ing ly , however,, 
mos t s tuden ts go a f te r t he g r a d e , a n d : 
not the knowledge. TJ^us, i f I t is I t n -
perative"'.that w e a t 1ea^t4^y *d chande 
i t i n t o a less s t i gmat i zed f b r m ^ ^ " 
:
'-. '.-0f c o u r s e / t h e r e arer olfter^'sides tb; ^  
t h i s a rgument . • I w i l l d iscuss: :sbmeoj f ; 
t h e n t i n m f y n e x t ^ o l u h ^ ; a l p h g ^ y i m ^ h ^ n ^ 
•?Z?£z?X!:,A?!L9Zgi»: +-•'*:*•'•*<*-: 
«***'• 
Voter Registration Drive 
Bols tered by successful p i lo t pro jects mofFyated; second, an ef fect ive yiofer 
a t Lehman a n d Staten Is land Com- reg is t ra t i on d r i v e w i l l requ i re a la rge 
m u n i t y Col leges, the Univers i ty s ta f f ; t h i r d , there must be a near l y 
Student Senate (USS) Voter cont inuous mann ing o f the registraffon 
Regis t ra t ion D r i v e w i l l be e x p a n d i n g 4 ^ a b l e s : " 
ho r i zon ta l l y t o other campuses and The d r i v e next moves to O u e ^ r s 
ve r t i ca l l y t o inc lude a_ funded v o t e r College. The p rog ram at.Queens...wflfc. 
educat ion e f fo r t . ' ; begin Feb rua ry 16 and end M a r c h V In 
" A p p r o x i m a t e l y : 4,500 s t u d e n t s 
reg is tered .-to- vote at Lehman and 
Staten i s l and C o m m u n i t y dur ing t h e 
f i r s t week o f the d r i v e , " commented 
Ff red Branrdes, USS Legls la t iye 
D i rec tor a n d -the. d r i ve ' s coord inator . 
AAr. Brandes added , " T h e pi lof^proiect 
m u s t be cons idered a success i n tha t i t 
reg is te red a l a rge n u m b e r j o fpeop le 'a t 
m i n i m a l -cost a n d p rov ided the Senate 
w j f h ex tens ive "'•" o fgahizat ionat" ex-
per ience a t t h e grass roots level—the 
coHeges." 
" M o r e ' s p e c i f i c a l l y , the Board of 
Elect ions reg is te red 6,000 people a t i ts 
cent ra l of f ices f o r the e n t i r e mon th of 
Jamjary^' sa jd Affar. ^ r a n d e s . JHe. ad -
"ded^ " T h e t o t a * a t L e h m a n was 3,000 f o r 
s ix d a y s ; the t o ta l a t SICC was fjSC© f o r . Th i s supp lementa l support o f 
f i ve d a y s . " " I n add i t i on t o surpassing agencies a n d p r o g r a m s has been ap-
the B o a r d of E lec t i ons , " mused Mr. ptauded b y City Counci l Pres ident^ 
Brandes; l*our/drive, was- fess^.costly Sanford Qare t ick . ; ' - . ; : -
than Board oi E l e ^ o n s » * ^ a J « « t A*v. }z l A l so i n the area of vo te r educat ion , 
v
 Sratidesi " o c m d r i j ^ JW&Jess^obM^ 
thaW- B o a ^ ^ ; r ^ 
F igu res i n d f c ^ 1 e « i a t ^ # a Februar 
B o a r ^ l n p a s t ^ l r l y e s m 
to S l ^S^per v o t e r i The^on l y ej©>|hse^ the Rev. 4 * . C i i ^ ^ A c l ^ f e v ^ h l l r f i l i i i ^ 
tncurred^ a t L e h m a n a n d Staten Is land T * ^ > CJt&se/K;. ^ 
wereH^pr p r i n t i n g a n d s u p e r v i s i o n . " Educat ion Committee; 
" t o s u j n o p , ~ <9on^ 
d e s V ' ^ b e t > ^ ^ " 
f o l l ow ing observa t ions : f i r s t , ^ i i ^ s ^ d i s ^ » t e r w a ^ ; ^ M : 
student! 
add i t ion , L e h m a n has extended i ts 
d r i ve to inc lude February 8, 9, and 1Q. 
The v o t e r educat ion p rog ram was 
in i t i a ted because ,r?,ederai regulat ions 
proh ib i ted the use o f -work s tudy funds 
f o r v o t e r r e g i s t r a t i o n . A v o t e r 
educat ion program_ is not proh ib i ted 
f r o m us ing federa l funds. Under the 
p r o g r a m students w i l l be chosen f r o m 
a i l -the C U N Y 'campuses to w o r k f o r t h e 
New York'..' Ci ty U r b a n Corps }n a 
governmenta l i n te rnsh ip p r o g r a m . . T " * 
p rogranr r ' s pu rpose I s t o i n v b i y ^ r 
students in the elect ion process and the 
pol i t ica l sys temfby h a v i n g t h e m pferr 
fornrf c l e r i ca l dut ies at t h e B o a ^ i t f ' 
Elect ions and voter- educa t ion in J&e% 
field. 
a t t he C U W T 
X 
J^?*TTT*^JS i j f ^ -^1*?- '^ •'^ 'T.^**' ""*". ^1~ ''-5» j f i - * r i - ^ ^ -•' -J*' - • - . * - "*•»•*.'. '"1", '-",•' *-'. y\~~^r- \ , w •_ .""•^"—• *'.- m '. ^'\ • '• „ ' , .^ ' ! .," i-^?-^' •"•**, '" .- " "^'i '-';..''_•' ' . — . *• " . ' - " " " _ _ •~^C*-* •' " ^ ^ ^ J ^ * ' •' 
• » i i am • 
51—. - T^r^; 
*m< 
.-^ •-#-^ ..^ - - < ^ , t r f
 V T * ',!• "*•!'•> tftwiJ . 
-*—--^--••* g ^ C .^sor^h^ « ^ 
i ^ r ^ y i ^ i g i n e fne moVfe -x»f the 
^ife:^Bjiss?p?*'(Ye G«fe^e1*as>-eyen 
bc^ ' w n ^ V y b u ' g o ^eej>*r-fel«?ep we 
. r i ^ ^ ^ f c ^ b d a r i t r acidi to outwit the censors 
bmaJcenroney toot to President Agnew* 
CVlce 
hot 
mentton rnovies x>ccaslohany) -withstanding) is the ad-men ; 
"""**""" " insidious little groups andihey managed tado i t with 
:
*#he^ ;c^untry> that: mnuendo. '^  Does she or doesn't 
M-akf-a^ lord high she . . . .?" " I haven't h a n g d o g 
~ of;: r ^ 
^r io^vi iha^s^p^fRmt ttrot <ajpntsi' ' 
~^.*^~ --^—- - morality. 
_ ^.gfccKips^hJ»i# wormed 
:^a^?^wo public attention 
SpiMfcih ShsfPfaf schemes. 
tried: to I w e <ari 
jwt~on t h e p r t c e of 
jfyv <*odr £an you actual ly 
iroa$fne^ the ? thousands^ -: oft 
letters arid phone calls a n d 
te legrams^ that tnus? have 
poured:='. ;ln? fo J^he^^fey ls ibh; 
r_. . . . r . .stations when^Hiaf beal i t l fat 
tor 'X^ratediJTiovlesi. Swedish bidricf came-ion ar id . 
_ . . _ _ ^ - ^ , - / ^ - ^ sa1d"(mer^yjngeiy*takertoff i 
"Hake i t ^ j 3 | r ^ ( a n 5 l ih&^m&Z* 
,rtgM off the/a i r l } : Car ryh ig 
things i t bit far? Not a t atf l 
CoirHhue^ repressforv leads to 
and:'- over -corn?j 
on* 
, ^ , ; |^|ixfc tiavie succeeded I n s o m e 
^ ^ g ^ p & i & f ^ ^ ^ ^ t a 
^fife showing! of r o m m i i ^ a * 
^B0iori&:fcir 'R* or ' X ' m o v i e s 
^luring the showing of a 'G' or 
'**^^WG£. movie; 1 3 ^ l h a W ^sorm 
^ffch supposedly " | j j p i 8 & ^ ^ fa|fck^y;; ;$h 
under should not see; why don't^ 
"mey wdHc^on changing theVX^ 
SoJse^j i f tM dirty old men
 fwho 
itr -me last rows ot TFheJ 
The whole idea-oi an^MfeAA . 
_ - ^ i d i c u i o i i s b^ecausVv-4*1: 
preventsyounger people from:-
seeing legitimately Jhtettigent 
and creative films,; because i t 
a snnail group of^ 
people are. capableo*^rta k ing a > 
^proper--'moral decfcsioh^vfohyou 
; and because it is impossible to 
have a. consistent "set of 
standards with a . ^ c i b a r ^ 
defined lirie below which: afihirt 
could be .considered ob-
lectronabie. The M £ A A has 
found f i lms partial ly or total ly 
obfect lonable fo r m a n y 
reasons.- - t a n g u a g e ( f i l t h y , 
repulsive or obiectiooabie)-
.action < violent, savage ^ r 
bloody},, morals {substandard 
.or^lacking) etc. etcv,ete. 
'-:-—th^is -wfor tuna^e tftat r-a.^ 
country that^ has^^^'metfamily** 
as ike basic sdctaK uni t has 
found ^parents ihcapabie of 
making
 y^-theirc. ; own; rhorai 
decisiox^.Mt'.'•X may:he::atl6wecl ^ 
to sii^htly paraphrase B o b -
tjylan: " Y o u dont^iave to be-a,.; 
^ V \ ^ t n ^ m a n to l ^ b ^ ^ m j e h : " 
.way the wind is^Wowing/' >t's 
blowing right into our bleep v . .'•'._' 
bleep
 c. . •: bleeps :•,:'•,: •-••:'', 
T H H P U R S U I T OJF P r « ^ 
J*ME$S: (A Columhia Picture 
i> J^wf iR ice l fe^^av Id 
by 
segment otyoungipebpfer a r t d ^ d i ^ t l v e t ^ ; a : - ^ 
i^^didnt- keep <ne perplexed people. ^ ^ ^  ^ t & 
w l ^ a m a ^ § f e a d ^ - y ' a n o V T H E P i i m ^ U I T J3NF-:, HAP-
^oc^s^mat^happerijng^o^ 
afew^mln^:res^va^d*»<3rhe^^^, 
only i^ir^LreiJ^Rmg vto be 
i - iTHE;NEW C^NSTITOTfi)** 
Ttie--iiew cottstittitkHi—to be brought 
e fbre the student body during the next 
eleet^ion^^S«as: d e s i g n e d tcl # i v e t h e 
answered are: iL 
TrtEl PURSUITS O P HAP-
-P&ffiSS^teHs the story: aL± . . . . . . . 
young mar* who has^ ^ gone the and How ' ' impor ta * i t «^ f i l m is 
col lege ^revotut idnary route -ii? V ^ d o n ' t - y o u - s ^ 
a ^ t i a s how settled baac in a I i ^ ^ ^ V « * « 2 ^ : 
defeatist state of^  semi-apathy 
^ari d ' ' p s e u do.-pl a s t -i-c r 
^ o m ^ i a h c e / * * f e is involved Tn 
ari automobile -accident in 
which\a woman is ki l led. His 
encounters* with the law are 
Nat iona I
 v Q e n e r a l P i c t u r e s 
Release.) Produced by Paul 
AtesUnsky. Directed by John 
Hough. Screenplay by Ronald 
Harwood. ^ r o m the novel 
itesigriedtibt-oh^ togiy^ 
and. breath to his character, " * " ""** 
-but to also show tha t withiiT the 
l a w one Is frequently- ' 'guilty 
until proven innocent," _ He 
becomes involved with the 
police/ his ^father; . his 
^girlfriend, his wealthy grahck 
mother and his l awyer ; going 
;mrough each involvement with 
-a-- semi-detachmenfc Period! 
Oh^ there's more to t h e story 
but'you get me basic point, I 
^ t W n k i • • " • / . ' '•'... ":%':~.- - : > r r " — • ••: 
Several-members of th^cas t 
deserve special ^hent ion . 
AAtchaeiL, SarrahUn i s par-
Hebden . ; ^IreTCto* • ^ -« o f 
pttotography, Oav id Holmes, 
Music 1>y Pair^Rpeld ;:^Parlour 
under the direction of 0avid* 
Symoods and by the V a n D e r 
Gt ra f fg^eneV i t fo r^$ ta r r l i tg+ 
M a r k Lester, Lionet Jeffr ies, 
Susan George, Tony Bonner, 
Jeremy K e m p , Peter Vaughn 
andc Pe te r Bowles. •-: 
\f: yoxjr hap^n^-tjo b e r i n the 
mood - for - a; good- advenfure-
suspense- f i l f e $VPDEN 
T E R l ^ R i s a b b u t t h e best one 
around a * thesn>om€>at^^ I t is 
we l l -d i rec ted^ ;•• photographed 
^culariy effective as the^youhg - and-acfed ^ncl^t has a music 
m a n , : Wi l l i am Pc^pper.-, H i s score^ which^^-greatty erihances 
performance is- ho let down; the tension. I d e i ^ ^ e ^ the f^n^ 
close on the heels of '^They very m u c h because it- was -a 
Shoot" Horses,: Don't .They?" nice c h a r ^ e ^ pace trorn some 
Barbara Hershey is excellent, df t h e [unk that^Pve^ seen in the 
^he isitha bnjy actress that I l a s t l y ^ e i e ^ ^ ^ > > 
know of that looks as beautiful ^ T ^ ! s t o ^ ^ ; about ar s^mall 
w ^ ^ r ^ p n ^ t h e shower? ass ^ ^ ^ b o ^ ^ h ^ f ^ only -
teg«B^ai»assihafion. -
ytear^olds 
^p^6 i i l io^^ |J f^ab iy know more, 
^^^§|jftrty*? - ^wdl^s^ man I - dd> 
I kept from seeing 
l i k e M I O N i O H T 
&M& 
liisj) beUeved 
$6 telt rp&pr Say 
i ^ ^ < s e ^ -hear or 
J t i i s 
ohiy parents ^ffiat 
• * ^ - . 
f.. —, - m : rz • < i£*J 
•and " t h e : 
-b^jj^mSTe ^what 
shati he exposed 
morally et i te 
of what is 
i!wo^Qx::'mer 
Jlfhe t h i t 
1#iaow€tha* 
\ r — " , l i- ' . '*" . -:: 
v ; -•_• v. -<• - - - > . - : 
under: the^ presidency of ^Jack 
Valejm^isappareh^y operating 
with the assumptionL that^ i t is 
qualified and otherwise above 
moraicorruptabil ity in judging 
who shall and shall not see 
r what moviesi R Y A N ' S 
D A U G H T E R gets "an / R ' 
because she commits adultery. 
M I D N I G H T COWBOY gets an 
'X' because of its. subiect 
matter and language. TLOVE: 
STOTYgets^an 'GP^ cause A l t 
MacGraw says "buHshit" \-.M 
few t i m e S i ( B y t h e w a y , 
M P A A , in-one of i fe ra re shows 
of total mbrta|ity_h>s changed 
the /X ' to an ' R ' b n M l O > U O H T 
e O W B O Y a h d the ' R ' t d a MGPi 
Oh R ^ A H ' S ^ O A U G H f E R ) 
Instead' of telling^ usf ^ 
movies people seventeen and 
man. ; fiased on 
Thomas ttojBPers^ : ^ M « ^ r - % y ; 
Dave
 ;* Gruajo, l^rector erf 
photography/ Dick Krat ina. 
Starring * Michael Sarrazin, 
B a r b a r a H e r s h e y , Rober t 
Klein, Sada Thompson, Ralph 
Waite, Arthur Hi l l / E .G. 
Marshall and Ruth White. 
T H E P U R S U I T OF HAP-
P1NESS is a goxxJ. f i l m . its., 
components collectively add 
up to^a/'how(* f i lm thatdoesrt't 
blow -me %rvind and t h a t isn't 
really heavy, but which is able 
to keep your interest and en-
tertain you for a good 90-
itiihufes Tthe perfect picture 
length.) Thank God: it didn't 
give m e a headache, i t -didh't 
annoy m e by over catering to a 
x^ -
^characterr ^ per-
fo^rnance- ^ s the wealthy 
grahdmofher. . -r~^-. 
'-- Much of the social comment 
of the fil m is perfectly val id. 
What puzzles me though is t h 
some of the younger hi 
school students a t t 
srrrall 
r t r ie^boy-haa^ habit of 
ing up stor4es and he has 
one hell of a t i m e convincing 
people that lhf&; story is. for 
'eai./...^ '."-V:; -" :-''-\l'.- ." 
. Altbougii there is nothing 
exceptional a b o w N h e f i l m , it a t 
least does not jw-etend to be 
screening tound the sum of the more than ft is: straight for-
situatioris Sarrazin gets into ^ w a r d enter fa i r i fnehf 1 - M u c h 
implausible. I think tt^at the ^credit for - f o ^ the 
c o m m e n t is in^plausfbie :;J techjiicairsfeiif las weW : as_ the 
anyohewho is willing to^  atcept fac tors . The :^^  screenplay by 
an- easy -rider as possible and Ronald Harwood ^ e r y nicety, 
"Easy R ider" as a TRLIE ft im counter batarwws r f h e : yoUhg 
must accept every thing else as boy's o^ea*n^ wo^id with 
true-and plausible too. What is r e a l j t Y ^ T t ^ d i r e e ^ o h is crisp 
more Hkely is that the sum of 
the situations is not a life 
famil iar to a . g r e a t many 
people.-11 is however, poss i ble 
arid
 r val id but lust; not jn-
frd direct . The ach>ig; :par-
tictriarjy M a r l ^ Lest^rs, is 
hTcely^HfT tune w i t h w h a t 
director John . Hough has 
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g^fc^^«*^^^3r t t«J^??r : 
^ T ^ ^ W M B B S ^ ^ S S W W 
w&mmmm^m 
_ goyerhment max imum powers' 
maximum freedom. The document fj$& -new sstructure i o r Baruch 
student ? ^ yeriiment allowing- for ef-
Xecpye-/^an4 i^apid. administration & 
'slu'de^ affairs.,.':":;:.'^ :C-:l±:•-"'-":'-.- '•."'.-^ '_ 
i^e j j^s^g^of this inst i tut ion isjif 
:AetigBt~:^a&3agry Baruch Day Sessioo 
tudent:';: The : Elections. Committee of 
^dentrgoye*traient urges :your Careful" 
examitf^ion of this new dbcuinehf.' •••/':• 
).cy-y^ ^ > REFEREI0A "-••'--. '"'•-.' _-..': 
Tiie following wiU appear on your ballot: 
^ A 3 ^Satifitation<tf ds^ constitution of -
stu<tent governments ; 
:U.:^:i1W..PEa|aSs"' of..:the rele^enduni, if. 
passed, on the foHovnng items will he 
s^iferinated to^iie General Faculty^ and the 
Baruch^ CoBege C j^primunijty. Conference 
for their action: - '\:-'\i-: —- --^. .•:' i 
*; ; lv:No reo^Hred departmental finals. 
'v- ?. TJnlimited 'c^^-^.i'vsbi^inores' 
-this aiicangenieiit>V .
 : - ^ — '
: 
t ;? 1 KeiBoval of aH^F" grades with the; 
substttutibo of hbVctedit. _ _ f . ^ 
* E^CTKmiW!f f lFt^^ ; 
m^wb; weeks:tliS BaraicHivay "Session, 
"«ifl hold e l e c t ^ ^ 
!^raester^As ih^prewo^'eli?^^ 
wiH be electing our class officers^ lEind-
representatives- to- student goyenimeht;-
, There will be two separate e lecto is held, 
r t l ^ f i i ^ ; wffi; ^ 




,- CANDIDATES V 
H ~^^^&mr?mmMik 
•"' ' ^ ' • ' " ' • • ; ; i ' ; ' ' ' " ' ! r i - . 
«*--•; 
« « , 
A3 Executive -Committee: 
•i'-V5**-^!* 
» 
?^%;st^letits: ^i^ing" to! r u ^ ft>r a 
[^  jositipn on the. new student government, 
o r ^ r p o ^ ' ^ 
Coininunity C^hference or die "Hcker 
I^Associatioii
 r CpuT l^ focation a s s o c i a t i o n ) 
m u s t fne a declaration bi candidacy^^ witlf: 
Miss^ ^ Bce^ Hyifiait in^Koonr 411 of the 
^-Sll3iSent^e|iter. ilie^;^teclai^itioTfe must 
Ifii^^d^/iS^^^^^^y^e^^z!^'-p/m. on 
-l^apsday^^February 18th. > 
DECtARATiON OF^^ CANDIDACY 
AS- students wishing to submit, amendV 
remove or resuhrnit their declarations of 
should see Miss ABce Hyman 
^J3ooB0L*li of the JStudent Center by 
18th. • 
An^ student member of the Baruch, 
College community may nni for " 
office on the Executive Committee with, 
tbee^eptioiroflhe^otur class president's 
positions. (Vou may run for ffaej 
e
>Tiresident,so£fice^f-your own class onlyI. 
B) Studeht Senate; -
With the exception of the three members] 
at large (these three|^fices ^are open 
any student memberxrf Baruch College),] 
studerts; may rdn: for class 
presidencies and class 'representative] 
positions of tKeir own class ^ only. 
The Elections ^femmittee 
unanimously agreed that a student may] 
rim for both an Executive Commit 
position and a Student Senate position] 
simultaneously^ and be seated jon-
bpdies>of - represebtation. 
=dC) B.C-C.CJ.:. . ^ 
Osusr position has become opened on Jhed 
Baruch College Community Conference* 
because of the resignation of one Dayj 
jSessron' xepreseritative. Your election* 
oallot wm show^B,C.C C. representatn 
and an AI*TERNATEtfoi>e seated upon^ 
this body should an additional resignation^ 
occur)-. L " i ? 
D) TickeF Association: 
Two seats on this publications association ^  
d feae : tfc& Elections CommkteerwiU not i 
2a sUident^f^m \ 
*'*?*4&&2i\>w*\\ 
Association and-or vB^B,(^ 
students a r e urged to consider the time 
^comThttfeents- - mvolyedur. in . hold&^1 
multiple offices and to consider the im-
^v^ct ofr^such extended particpation on 
I tBerr academic,, "health.'X 'J 
[TSfOTE^ All elected positions~ this 1 
semester will terminate at the end of the 
SpringM9??I Semester^^ with the except km 
of the two positions on* the 'pcter^ 
Associaton^ which will terminate atxthe= 
conclusion of the Fall:^1^71 Semester. 
NOTE r Because students running" fo*-{ 
offices requiring class^year. 
wiU be declared ineligible shoula they run 
for a class position in any class other than 
[jtheir own, 4II students- are j^rgietfc^  to} 
determine their class standing by^cafej 
'sultiagithe Baruch College Bulletin 1S7&-, 
1971 edition, page 2. ' 
ARTICLE I . . . . . . . . 
AUTHORIZATION; --- :'"" —,:• . : ; , / / - . • : - . : : : - ," . : .--v- ''". ••:••-- v ; : v " : v ^ - : ^ > ; > i ^ ? : ^ 
The Day Session student body of the Bernard M. Baruch College authorizes the following 
-student government to act m thejr behalf in a l t m a t t e r j ) ^ ^ 
and alTother matters the student government deems relevant^to the CoBege^xjMaaesat^^'^^0^ 
unlessthe student body by due process- (by ^ t i t ion to the point which one thirdof theday 
irohmits«ucfractivities; . - ^ - .
 : ^ _ ^ 
-
:
-.'-.-";•.• -,: •-•!".• ""• ARTICLEn ' ' . - .r'--"•••'• ...• 
MEMBERSHIP .-' .-.^r . •••.~;""-^~'•:::•:• .•„'"'^'-'. /:'-: -*'i~ '•'.':'::?':':- "• -^':-
. The student government shall consist of TWO BODIES OF REPRESENTATION: 
A=-THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE-shall consist t& a Chairman, * Vice-Chairman^ *-
Treasurer^of Student: Activity F e e s , the four c las s p^esidentsr a Coordinator ol^ ^ Campu^ 
Affairs, a Coordinator of Educational Affairs, a Goordmator of External Affairs, and ^ 
Coordinator of Polit ical Affa irs . - - - .--^.'-.-.; -•/;•• ^ A "! -.•"'> X? 
B — T J ^ S T t l D E O T SENATE shall consist of the Chairman of Executive Committee (non-
vot ing see Article III) , the four c lass vice presidents, s ix representatives of each class , and 
three members at large. — : " / » . ; - ^ : 
: . : : : i : . V - ' ^ " v . - . ; • • : . . - • • • : . " • • ' - • . • . - - . • ' - : • ; . - . - . - " • - v " ' - . . ' - : - ^ ^ - :•&.: 
XNOTE—A&day sess ion students are members of the Student Senate Ex-Of ficio);» :-^ -
« ^ : *!J5r 
* • 
. ~ ARTICLE IB .•-- . 
FUNCTIONS 
A ^ T B E EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE _.- . < 
1. Chairman—prepares agenda for meetings, chairs Executive Committee meetings, 
represents ^Day Session Government when and whereever necessary. • . -" • ^ . -
2. VK^e-Chairman—act^as Chairman in the absence of Chairman, parliamentarian of the 
Executive^GBtnmittee, can be delegated day session representative to other organizations 
by Execut ive Committee. ^ 
rjL-^Ti'e^ai^-^-^Stub^ent Activity Fees—Chairs fees commitee, Treasurer of Student 
t^overtm^Bnt^ handles all financial affairs with outs ide organizations. 
^Freactenatof each dasS—Coordinates the ideas and activities of his class.
 v 
5 . Coordinator of Campus Affairs—^Coordinates aH club, social, and sporting activities, can 
meetings of tne Council of Club Presidents and chairs meeting of Council of Club 
j ^ r e s i d j e n t s . .:,_7J ':-•' _•' •- -jr<\' •;.•". . 
6. Coordinator..ef Educational Affairs—Coordinates student participation on al l faculty 
c o m m i t t e e s <not the B.C.C.C.), a n d all information regarding educational affairs both o n 
off campus . 
ii't 
all Activities outside of the e±yZ>\ if*-
:
'-
j # s * w 
^'^;''LX^mi .-<»^.«r.'»iSi» 
erCtoord^ator of PoUucal Affaire—Coordinates student political activity (non-partisan) 
and aU the outside political activities mat re . ' 
CNOTEJ^Ccordin^ting all legislation from Washington, D C , Albany^ Qty Hall, Board of 
Higher Education, and any^ other legislation related to the Baruch Community). 
B—TfflE S T U D E N T SENATE ~ » 
l^-The Chairman JBS the Execut ive Committee chairs the Student Senate wigiout voting 
~ i s responsible to place on the agenda of the Executive Committee all i tems 
ce s sary by the Student Senate, for investigation and-or action. ' 
2. The Senate shall h a v e t h e rights and power to p a s s or reject all proposals initiated by the 
Executive Committee. Furthermore, the Senate can place any t imes or proposal on the 
agenda of &e*Executive Committee. If the Execut ive Committee does not act upon it a t the 
next meeting, the Student Senate by two-thirds major i ty can assume authority to act in that 




TENT^RE AND RECALL -
 L „ . ,. 
A—Members of the Executive Committee shall serve from September to September, a 
' " ' o f ^ n e ^ w a r T ^ ^ ' ..." "."' .".' • " . " ' " 
d representatives shall serve for one semester. 
rnd re^t ic t ionupon h o w m a n y terms in o n e office a student may serve. 
n t Government i s subject to recall by a petition in which 3ft 
concerned h a v e signed, plus a majority vote b y both the 
xiate meeting as^oneTwdy.. Any office vacated in this or any 
until the next election in which that seat would horraally b e 
J^rClassr^ 
perceat : 
Execut ive Committee^ 
odier manner r e m a i n s 
fffled except' | 6 ^ ^ . . ' " " ' 
1. (Chairman—Ttien (^ie Vice Chairman shall s erve out the balance of the Chairman's 
-term; or if unavailable the Senat« inay appoint a C l ^ ^ i 
2. Class President—Then the Vice-President a s s u m e s the office for the balance of the 
of that d a g s appoint a»a<*tmg-<*iaiR?prPMdffit4ofill ttiw-ofBcft-^ 
4 N 0 T ^ ^ T h e t e r m o f office for the^^E^ 
September 1, 19710. •:..••.••"•'-"-.'.-.- - : ,V - ~ / - ^ " 
7„--'.:; i - • ."- ; - / / ;";- / 'V •'•-: V . \ ; - v.ARTJKLEy - , . ; - ; - ^ ;•'.-_ '•..'•'•'_ ; \ ";--v,X • ? y | 
Meetings oT the Executive Gooncfl shall b e at 
leasttwic^anionth^Th^se-meetiQto^re^to^ 
scheduled meetings of the Exec^rtive Council cannot 
meetings 6t the Senate.^ The Chairman shall call 
second •#eefe:.^:a^tieS^^:.._r:.;^._-'' 
Each; boo^ s h ^ j d 
rules shaH not 1 
^rmg^teriirjfQCi the, E ^ M K ^ I ^ Cojuncil. 




'&?!&&&*?: . ^ c ^ - ^ S ^ &•£&. w : s * : 
b£j;U.'Af-*~- '•.*&•••'•'• 
? ~ - . > : : y i ^ ^ * ' ^ ; ^ sV?5^\_-*C<.^~ Wz&z^xZz •'£-._ js^-^rr'tr? ;>' 
SSwi mm^mmzs* ~j>»Or f^^i m®% 
^ ^ r msm 
m?*-
t^P&^i**?'. ^mmm^ 
• < ? ^ .X. 
t^rjwiuLja 
-u-^j.-u..-i'—x^^uixauvuuaLi»aMiBijjiiL'iiiiiiJ-i-J uj iujALA^Wfr"-p—« Z''"" <?s r v - r a r .< 
. he c a y ^hac bee " , t o t a l l y o u t r a g e o u s s c -:v w a s 
cn.lv f i f f i r e t h a t t h e 9 V 9 " ' " . c be vhe s a m e . 
; w o r : < s c w i m k i d s , y ' s e e ! ; J S V t e c " : * 9 c t c s l e e p . 
- - - - - * 
....
 r ^r o o r ; " : e av 
m. e x m a " -: :c.<e" 
t r e l P e r k . S c : scked ~ . y e: 
1 s a i d t h e c a y b a d beer : o u t r a g e o u s . W e a . - r i v e c 
sc l a t e 1 w a s s . j r e 1 b a c r r . i s s e d i t a l l . Mr- . _'o.-m 
Z a c b e r l e ' t h a t ' s h e w VOL." s ^ e . . 
w a s o n ' s t a g e f l i n g i n g out" f r i s b s e s ; - . . - A ap: _ A = — —» _ , i v e c 
c o u r s e , v: ^ w . . • ^ * • / G ^ - - . • - J •*/ —^ ^ - J - ^ y - • • ^ 
r . - j r . c r scs w e r e v . y m g ouv . r e m . . r e c a p e . . c . 
Z a c b a l w a y s w e a r s up f r o m . — r a n s y i v a n i a , ne 
s a y s . H e a l s o made - " up h i s -\ace w i t h h i s n a t u r e . 
w c r . d e r s t e e l g r e y m e t a l l i c m . e k e - u p , t h e s u b t l e 
g r e y i s h t o n e unpen h i s " a c e m a k i n g h is p a l i s a d e s 
c h e e k b o n e s 'appear r .ot u n l i k e t h e b u r r . p e r s 
a f r c r . f a .V\er c e d e s - B e r z . D o n f v o r g e t " h e 
- ' r i s b e e s , r o w . l - i ave y o u g e t " h e p i c t u r e ? 
W i t h a l l o " t h i s g o i n g " or. 1 ' e s ' i nny e y e s en t h e 
s i g h t s b a c k s t a g e , w h e r e u p o n " h e y m e e t t h e s e of 
"he m u c o t D u e n e A i l m a n . D e y o u k n o w - w h o 
—v
- • =• -^  o * '' —— p ~ " =;*? " •• -™ P\ / — ~ - ~~ s ? " £ ".v ~e e o" ~e 
:n :s 
. a v ; -. c 
. c.. - - c .—s. S . ^.c. - . c . . -S.. .. 
r e s p o n s i b l e "o r m e s n a p p y g u i t a r 
t h e s e . W i l s o n P i c k e t - : , -
a n d - a l s o 3 o z S c a g g s r e c o r c ' s ' - a s w e l l a s . B y n o w 
y o u k n o w t h a t h e ' s c u l t s g o o d , a n d a - : l e a s t '.'-rr. 
'-.appy t h a t I ' l l f i n a l l y g e t t c see D & 3 w i t h a 
f a m o u s I p s h l y l f r i e n d . \ o t E r i c o ' G e c c e b u - : 
I 'm. h a p o y . "Me s e t t l e d zac'.< c o n t e n t e d , r e a d y f o r 
" V ~ e r Z^ c<. -'• — si'~_\s •'-°-j — ~- . h i s t i n a . ' " r i s c e e n e 
w i p e d t h e b l o o d - f r o m h is l i p s a n d i n t r o d u c e d t h e 
hard.. T h e 3 r a m i e m s a n d t h e i r m. a d c a t s ar.c: 
sou t h e - - , m e n m a d e t h e i r g r a n d e n t r a n c e . B o n n i e 
•//as ' s s p l e r r i e . - i . m a " : r a g g y o ld . p i n k 'top w i t h 
m e s e . b l u e b l a c k c i r c l e s f r r a f s h e a l w a y s w e a r s "c " 
e v e ' y s i n g l e c o n c e r t , l i k e S t e p h e n S t i l l s a n d h i s 
h.ack arc. w h i t e s e r a p e . 1 v/c.~.de: 
.— sv/ ' c r>" S c " c 9 • " " ° r , _xe"ar"e••-' v 
,v."cV .<:rc: cv 
rasa's arc. care 
rsic-'.sms- es r ' . v "r. vhe-
: C .<" . " 
< 3 
: sec '-• c'„' a m g. 
*.. 2 .*..' z r 31: _. r~r .^ 
- ^ . . o s c f w w b . 
t r y i n g - t o ^ e - x p ^ a ^ m W a l l , t h i s d a y t e l l i n g . m-yse I t 
h o w AAr. W.arr. i s l o w e r i n g h i m . s e l " t o t h e m a s s e s 
arc. a l l t h a t n o n s e n s e y c u t h i n k a b o u t w h e n y o u 
r e v i e w - ' i d a y r i g h t s . B u t i - i e rb i e ' s b l o w i n g 
a w a v t i ch . t s h o w m c t h e t a s t e t h a t he is r e s o e c t e d 
^ 0 ' . ~ h e c o w : i s g o i n g w i l e , nov t h a v vhey k n o w . 
: 5 v ' y o s e e ~ " a " A ~ c ' e " s c " so — -=1 * * -^. • o • c ; . >!=»V 
r:s'." : s , buv o e c a u s e ' vne m u s : c :s 
.<new w n a v a v. 
t r u c k i n g 1 _^  
i - i e rb i e ' s b l o w i n g o n , D e i a n e y ' s d o i n g h i s 
" a m o u s s i n g i n g i n t r o d u c t i o n s ^ h e s i n g s , " O n 
h 'u te , AAr. H e ' r b i e . W a r n ! " n e e n d t h e .V.ann 
a n d t h e n , B o n n i e t o e 1 
~'rer. e p i p h a n y 1 r e a l i z e d ! I t w a s n ' t s o m u c h so 
t h a t 1-lerbie Sr.arr c o u l d g e t e x o c s u n e i n r'r.e r o c k 
c . ^ ^ . . c . . Vw« i k e M i l e s , i t p r o b a b l y w a s n ' t b e c a u s e 
:e ca. ' .s e u ' 
.< r 
' s n 3 cc 
~ '
: s b e -^ 
c ^ C - C 
• 1-1 e r p l e - M a n n , a n d t h e 3 r a n l e " s b o t h "ecorc. t o r 
• " A t l a n t i c . \ c , i t rm/ust h a v e b e e n b e c a u s e i t w a s 
b a c k f o r a n i g h t en m S j : o c ! c~ t h e V i l l a g e G a t e 
f o r rhe freedom o f s o u l . B e c a u s e t h e y w e r e 
" e e l i n g g o o d , b e c a u s e D e l a n e y a n d B o n n i e " a n d 
m l e n c s m a k e y o u l a u g h a n d ' m a y b e d a n c e b u t 
s u r e . v "es . c o c c . . n e v car. cc ; -:r vo a n y o c c y , : -
r/.arr. Nov / ~'ra" y o u k n e w , den-£f y o u "ee l be 'h ter? 
l ~ h a n k s " , de 'h ' . l 
v e ' y w e i r d is. s i n c e l a s t s u m m e r -"'re g s r s . ' a l 
c o n s e n s u s on D e l a n e y a n d B o n n i e has s e e m e d t o 
e n t i n e i y " a i r : 1 'rave s t u d i e d fb .e i r _ i v e " O n "Tour " ' 
l_p. •  S u b j e c t i v e l y , it's e a s y t o f e l l t h a t cr t h i s 
— ^ —-'• i~- • ' p - ~ * : ~ ' ~ - • ** ~ — , ^ . " = - » ^ . ' - . — , > - ' - " - > , = } > - - ' / »~-1 : » - p ' - ' i=>" 
goes d o w n b u t t h i s f i m . e on. record. B u t O e l a n e y ' s . 
t e u c h - c u y a c t s a~~ t h e i r 
-"-~o• ^  p'— -~ p Q ^ " -^^s - "* -* • c" v e ca^ee^' v/c** c 
w i s h t h e y - w e u i d r e s p e c t t h e m s e l v e s f i r s t so t h a t 
w e c c u . c r e s p e c : ~r:e.m. ^ " e ( . m o r e c n a n c e r 
D e i a n e y a n d 3crr:.e s i c e ca l ' l e c " . M c f e l She':." I t 
w a s " e c c r r j e c a c o u s t i c a l l y , w i t h s e m e c u a i ' i f y ; 
he'.p " r e m _ e c n R u s s e l l on k e y b o a r d , t o b e 
r e l e a s e d s e e n . 
1 -wan t t o h e a r O e l a n e y p i c k b l u e s , arc s i n g h i s 
ch\j-ch m u s i c . — h e B r a m l e f t s b e v e s e e n hare 
" d r i n k e r 
r e c s n f ' c i c s h a v e d o n e " h e f - d a : 
t i m e s , b u t "h-ey sin^g a b o u t t n e m . som.e:nm.es._ 
W h e n t h e y l i v e t o o h i g h . t h e y f o r g e t ^ e : r r C e v s . 
W i t h " M o ^ e l S h o t " l e t s h o p e t h a t t h e y s c b e - a n d 
h u m r b l e t h e m s e l v e s e n o u g h t c r e s t o r e c r e d a o i . r . ' y 
w •"'" p ba c k o e a *:. 
.
—
.ey, /—><dxi4. . "^.ecercs, ...^ —• ^ ^__<.^ y»..^ ^ . ^ ^ j . . . . 
v o ' j J o e Cocke . r , h a v e a r r c l r s ' s u r p r i s e w a : r : n g :n 
t h e w i n g s — m e r e - ce C o c . < e r : ~. n e ve..<s s v - A a ^ , * , 
are a g l o w o v e r t h e n e w s t h a t t h e m o v i e m a d e on 
t o p o f t h e "iV-.ac D o g s arc. E n g l i s h m e n " d o u b l e 
r e c o r d is f i n a l l y r e a d y f o r v i e w i n g . I t w a s 
r e c e n t l y o r e y i e w e d i n i_os A n g e l e s c r s o n n e w n e r e 
arc. a t t h i s o o i n t t h e p h o n e w e n t ceac.. B u t i f y o u 
.<e ^oc .< i :nc m:ss< " n e 7 a . . . o u s v o u: 
a b o u t f o r t h e . d e b u t o f ' t h e m o v i e . W i t h o v e r - f o r t y 
p e o p l e ar.c. a ; e f p i ' ane a~^c s t u f f a l l k i n d s a t h i n g s 
m u s t have g o n e o n , o r d o w n . 
s a m e l a b e l ^ c o n v i e n t l y - e n o u g h , ' a s c l o l_p f r o m 
"the D e l - r a V i a e " y " R i t a C o c i e d g e . '_cveH.y R i t a 
w a s p a r t o f C o c k e r ' s s p a c e c h o i r . o n t h e - t o u r a n d 
on h i s a l b u m . M a k e s s e n s e t o m e . 
r-vmong vne n e 
f o u n d n e w o n e s o y 
w r e l e a s e s v rohh W £ ' r 9 " - R e p " i s 9 
" ' e n t a n g l e ' a n d ^ohr. R e n -
r e . e a s e s ..vney w : . . c o m e u p v/ :v~ :n wee .<s vo 
c o m e . T e ' e w i l l be a n e w l_p b y S m a l l F a c e s 
" • o y ' - g t'-^o ~ a c e s "cause "r.e^'re nov 
c e . I ' ve h e a r d o n e f a n t a s t i c l i v e a -: 
o n . y n e w ~r 
y o u n g a n y m 
:e . - : . : :or v e r s : r s a o v ; /-\. : : c : z ^c . 
~ n e r a o v ea'": w : 
-^ Q — a , _ 3 - J u. v o c a . . v a s s e r v s n :s o u r e 
a n c e v e r , a s v i r . g . e v e rcr n : s _ : n c a . / v o w . 
• n e n t : _ o o k to S a v e t h e bes" : f o r ias i " d e o a 
'•'.arJ::c Re 
r e l e a s e s . f r o m O f i s ^ f r o . m . ^ R - l g h 
A - '- ' — ' - " ^ - m ^ r ~ ^ — « - * C T " " " — - C I ' " ' • O V " O ' . V • • » . ' O Q < C ' 
. K . ^ J , 
fx a n d s i s t e r K a t e — a y l o r ; A l e x ' w c ^ C s o u n c s 
f r o m , t h e B a n c , a n e w s o l e !p b y vnr ic , . C l a p t o n 
v / i t h c u f t;-:e D o m i n o e s - a^.c m o s t I m p o r t a n t l y 
y o u ' l l n e v e r - b e l i e v e i f : c o m i n g s o o n a., r . e w _ p 
- e l e a s e o u t o f ~he c a n s f r c r m B u f f a l o S p r i n g f i e l d . 
M.ore i n f o , l a t e r o n , s e e y o u i n m.9 s":ores i n f-v/o 
w e e k s . 
v 
: > - - — _ 
= - -
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•3 A b b i e H c f f m c 
.n A m e r : . < a , ^ v . v e r e i s a 
n a t i o n a l ---food s t a m p p r o g r a m : 
t h a t u n f o r t u n a t e l y i s c o n t r o l l e d 
b y the s t a t e s . M a n y s t a t e s , ' lor 
r a c i s t r e a s o n s , d o n o t w a n t to 
m a k e i t a v a l l a b l e , e v e n t o 
c u e *C"ze v.ve " a c - """~^~ -•"• ^vx:c-"~e 
.v is a m.ucn o e h e ' d e a l t h a n 
m e n v n s . 
-a
 r . r ^ „ 0 . 
vne r e c e : p v s a r e vor 
- . ..=... . , t e l l t h e m y o u rer-': a 
r o o m f reer ; a g r o u p o f - p e o p l e 
b u t e a t s e p a r a t e l y . — h e y r e a l l y 
. o n l y w a n t t o p r o v e t h a t y o u 
ravi • *:r.c v a c : . : v : e s . ^ > r ^ . 
y o u . gev s v a m . p s , y o u c a n p:c.< 
v n e m up r e g u . a r . y . S o m e svaves 
w : v n w e v : a r e o e c a u s e y o u c a n 
use t h e s t a m p s t o b u y a n y k i n d 
c" f o o d . — he o n l y i :*ems ex-
c l u d e d are t o b a c c o p r o d u c t s 
a n d a l c o h o l i c b e v e r a g e s . . In 
cere^al, v e u can- c u a ' i i f v l f -^ou 
e a r n less t h a n $165 o e r m o n t h ; 
^ ^ . U C 
c o . : a r s w o r t n ' o f f r e e p u r c h a s e s 
a m o n t h per p e r s o n i n t h e m o s t 
l i b e r a l s t a t e s . 
_ a r g e a m o u n t s o f u g m y 
• r^ ----- o — 
,ess y o O Nw C . - . / m. o re 
s v a m p s y o u c a n r e c e : v e ^ ~here 
is ' m i n i m a ! h a s s l e I nVo- l ved 
oh.ee y o u g e t b y t h e . f i r s t hum^ 
r a s i:vv;e a s v r r e e cenvs per" 
P>P . .cv^«-« 2 n on -o r o t i t 
: a ! l e c . M u l t i -
M i l l i o n s 
a d d r e s s 
o c a ; vooc 
car be 
W e l f a r e 
S h o w u p a~: y o u : 
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